All-Star Book Fair - Every Reader Is a Star!

The Kendall Library Media Center (LMC) sponsors two book fairs during the school year. Our first book fair (from Scholastic Book Fairs) begins Tuesday, September 18 and concludes Tuesday, September 25 (online orders will continue through September 30). Please view our book fair web page at:

http://bookfairs.scholastic.com/homepage/oliverjkendall

The book fair web page will provide helpful information regarding this first fair. Once again this year you will have the opportunity to shop online to purchase books if you cannot visit the fair personally or if you would like to purchase additional items once the book fair has closed. Online purchases can be made through Sunday, September 30. Online orders will be shipped to the LMC for distribution to students.

We will also be collecting loose change for our One for Books program. For each dollar collected at Kendall, Scholastic will donate 1 book to national non-profit organizations dedicated to families in need, including Marine Toys for Tots Foundation, Kids in Distressed Situations, Inc., and Kids In Need Foundation. The money collected at Kendall will be used to purchase additional books for some of our classroom libraries. If you have any loose change students are welcome to bring it to the LMC and put it in our One for Books collection box anytime between September 18 and September 25. This program is completely voluntary. Please see the information regarding One for Books on the book fair web page. The One for Books collection box will also be available during parent purchasing on the evening of September 24 and during the day on September 25.

We would like to thank you in advance for supporting our book fair. Profit from our book fair will be used to purchase a Smartboard and other materials for our school.